FY 14 HIGHLIGHTS

DEAN’S MESSAGE

The past fiscal year has been one of great change and exciting new endeavors. From rebranding ourselves as Kansas State University Global Campus — formerly called the Division of Continuing Education — to launching new programs and scholarships, we continue our mission of extending the university’s educational resources to students worldwide.

In addition to seven new online programs launched during fiscal year 2014, K-State Global Campus collaborated with the university’s colleges and departments to offer seven new scholarships for distance students. Another point of pride is the 476 students who have graduated through K-State Global Campus distance programs in the past year.

I invite you to review our milestones in this annual report and to be a part of our global reach for the future. Thank you for your continued support of K-State Global Campus.

The fall 2014 K-State Global Campus retreat included staff from the following units: Academic and Professional Programs, Administration and Finance, Conferences and Noncredit Programs, Dean’s Office, Ft. Riley, Marketing and Communication Services, Student and Faculty Services, UFM Community Learning Center, High School Spanish program, and Office of the Registrar.
GLOBAL CAMPUS
BY THE NUMBERS

NEW PROGRAMS

7 new programs launched:
• Professional Master of Business Administration (PMBA)
• Financial Therapy graduate certificate
• Teaching English as a Second Language for Adult Learners graduate certificate
• Primary Texts undergraduate certificate
• Bakery Science minor
• Feed Science minor
• Grain Handling Operations minor

GRADUATED STUDENTS

476 distance students graduated in FY14
(fall 2013, spring 2014, summer 2014)

UFM HIGHLIGHTS

17,439 people served through UFM programs locally

829 noncredit classes offered, taught by 221 instructors, to 3,510 students locally

2,353 students received K-State credit through 175 recreational credit classes

548 registrations for Osher Lifelong Learning Institute classes in Manhattan, a collaboration between the University of Kansas and Kansas State University

SCHOLARSHIPS

59 scholarships awarded to degree-seeking distance students, totaling $61,300

7 new scholarships available to distance students through collaboration with K-State colleges and departments

4 scholarships awarded to clients of EdAssist, a company working with corporations for employee tuition assistance

9 scholarships offered for summer 2014 semester, the launch of distance student summer scholarships

GRANT FUNDING

$363,019 awarded to a total of 35 credit and noncredit programs and classes

CONFERENCES AND NONCREDIT PROGRAMS

143 face-to-face programs serving a total of 19,375 participants

3,330 people served through online noncredit professional development

1,295 continuing education units issued

3 international program collaborations with Ecuador, India and South Korea
CLOCKWISE FROM TOP LEFT: Distance education students can complete online coursework from anywhere; Evening College provides on-campus courses between 5:30 and 10:30 p.m.; UFM recreation courses provide opportunities for K-State credit; Intersession courses between semesters help students graduate on time.

TOTAL CREDIT HOURS:
47,883 UG
19,077 G

DISTANCE EDUCATION
31,153 UG
18,558 G

EVENING COLLEGE
9,833 UG
178 G

INTERSESSION
4,537 UG
338 G

UFM
2,360 UG
3 G

GLOBAL CAMPUS STUDENTS BY GENDER

56% 6,538
44% 5,042
## Global Campus Students by Age

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AGE</th>
<th>Evening College</th>
<th>Intersession</th>
<th>Distance Education</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&lt;24</td>
<td>2,494</td>
<td>1,318</td>
<td>3,934</td>
<td>7,746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25-34</td>
<td>254</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1,923</td>
<td>2,367</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35-44</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>819</td>
<td>901</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45-54</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>396</td>
<td>425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&gt;55</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>131</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Global Campus Students by Ethnicity

- **American Indian**: 53
- **Asian**: 757
- **Black/African-American**: 647
- **Hawaii/Pacific Islander**: 24
- **Hispanic**: 765
- **Multi-Racial**: 317
- **Not Specified**: 257
- **White/Caucasian**: 8,760

## Total Students

11,580

4,832 study completely online

## Global Campus Students by Location

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Evening College</th>
<th>Intersession</th>
<th>Distance Education</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas</td>
<td>2,816</td>
<td>1,460</td>
<td>5,025</td>
<td>9,301</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>2,142</td>
<td>2,242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**GLOBAL CAMPUS STATISTICS BY COLLEGE**

**college of ARTS AND SCIENCES**
- 23,386 UG SCH
- 2,254 G SCH
- $3.1 million*

**college of HUMAN ECOLOGY**
- 12,119 UG SCH
- 3,391 G SCH
- $3.1 million*

**college of EDUCATION**
- 1,132 UG SCH
- 8,343 G SCH
- $1.7 million*

**college of AGRICULTURE**
- 5,115 UG SCH
- 2,432 G SCH
- $1.8 million*

---

*Money returned to college in salaries, DRAs, transfers and program development grants in FY14.

**Percentages in the above data represent each college’s share of student credit hours (SCH) through K-State Global Campus.*
Giving Back to Campus

K-State Global Campus returned a combined total of approximately $11.7 million to the colleges in salaries, DRAs and transfers during FY14. Through continued commitment and collaboration, this total exceeds that of the previous year by approximately $850,000.

New graduate and undergraduate programs, along with a steady increase in online, evening and intersession courses each semester, have impacted total student credit hours per college.
REGIONAL AWARDS

UPCEA Central Region Support Specialist Award: Kim Schurle, K-State Global Campus

UPCEA Central Region Outstanding Continuing Education Student: Michael Feingold, College of Agriculture

UPCEA Central Region Innovative Noncredit Program: Engineering Summer Institute (GTU), College of Engineering

UPCEA Regional Mature Noncredit Program: Kansas Transportation Engineering Conference, College of Engineering

UPCEA Central Region Excellence in Teaching Award: Justin Kastner, College of Veterinary Medicine

UPCEA Regional Continuing Professional Educator: Jason Maseberg-Tomlinson, K-State Global Campus

ACHE Regional Exceptional Noncredit Program Award: Engineering Summer Institute (GTU), College of Engineering

Kansas City Meeting Professionals International Rising Star Award: Tony Ballard, K-State Global Campus

NATIONAL AWARDS

UPCEA Outstanding Credit Student Award: Michael Feingold, Bachelor’s in Food Science, College of Agriculture

MILITARY RECOGNITIONS

2014 Military Friendly School, G.I. Jobs Magazine

2014 Top Military Friendly Colleges and Universities, Military Advanced Education

UNIVERSITY RECOGNITIONS

K-State Global Campus Classified Employee of the Year: Dana Flynn, Conferences and Noncredit Programs Registration

K-STATE GLOBAL CAMPUS HONORS AND AWARDS

Outstanding Advising Award: Deanna Retzlaff, Animal Sciences and Industry, College of Agriculture

Extraordinary Student Award: Karolyn Barclay, Bachelor’s in Early Childhood Education, College of Human Ecology

DEAN’S OFFICE

Sue C. Maes, Dean of K-State Global Campus
785-532-5644
smaes@k-state.edu

ACADEMIC AND PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS

Distance Education, Evening College, Interession, credit courses, distance degree programs, courses for educators, 2+2 programs with community colleges
785-532-5575 or 1-800-622-2578
global@k-state.edu

MILITARY

K-State at Fort Riley Office on post
785-532-5575 (general questions) or 785-784-5930

UFM

Community Learning Center
785-539-8763
http://tryufm.org
info@tryufm.org

STUDENT AND FACULTY SERVICES

Course materials and testing
785-532-5575 or 1-800-622-2578
global.k-state.edu/students/services

CONFERENCES AND NONCREDIT PROGRAMS

785-532-5569 or 1-800-432-8222
registration@k-state.edu
Fax: 785-532-2422
conferences.k-state.edu